What are the ongoing expectations of registered clubs?

1. Follow all guidelines outlined in the Club Manual (given once approved).
2. Hold at least 6 (six) club meetings throughout the academic year.
3. Have at least 8 (eight) club members.
   a. 3 (three) students must hold executive officer positions (president, secretary, treasurer).
   b. The other 5 (five) can be student who participate as active members.
4. Sponsor 1 (one) social event year.
   a. Social events are events that are hosted by the clubs and advertised as open to the entire campus population.
5. Engage in at least 1 (one) community service event each year.
   a. Community service is considered as anything that gives back to the community beyond Geneva’s campus.
   b. At minimum, more the half (50%) of the members of the clubs must participate.
6. Attend all of the following Student Leadership Development meetings (mandatory):
   a. Opening Club Conference (fall semester)
   b. Sustainability Event (spring semester)
   c. Club Awards Ceremony (spring semester)
7. Re-charter club for the following academic year (spring semester).
   a. Re-chartering packets are available in the Student Leadership Development office.
   b. Updates new officers, members and advisors.
8. Professional Development: **NOT required.**
   a. Professional Development is defined as anything done to improve your club.
   b. Examples: training camp for sports clubs, speakers for professional organizations, etc.
9. Fundraising Events: **NOT required.**
   a. Clubs are strongly encouraged to raise funds.
   b. Be creative! Fundraising provides the opportunity to develop community and publicize your club!